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PECULIAR BOER MIES OFTEN HEARD WHEELER SOON TO RETURN We Know CITY MILL C0Ltd.,

Idioms Used In the Transvaal Terms Often
Seen In Reports of the War.

New readers always suffer Incon-

venience when the reports from abroad
contain unfamiliar wonts and expres-

sions idiomatic to the locality from
which th: i". v. i open wruten
Tho occurrence of ouch "ultlnuiU.jth

terms will be frequent In the iliipatch-o- s

which will record the strife uetwi on
Hugland and her stubborn neighbors in
South Africa, for that country has a

tUoIa nil its own.

litre la h btler Rln.wory Hlueti titiiife

tho terms which are iiiot likely to Ond

their way iuto tho war correspondents'
, Ink horns from the dust of tho dry Af-

rican "vuldt.' And tills (tho corupre-henalv- o

term for all open country

there, and not merely "tho 'plains")
will do to start with. Dealing with "de
AfrlUaanscho teal," and not with '

"Boom" (meaning farmers and noth-

ing uioro) coll "prout hollous" cor-

rect lluropenn Dutch wo properly
spoil this word with a final "t," because
phonetically tho word is In Africa
"felt," oven though tho books spoil It
"veld." ,

Socio ptoplo mistakenly connect '

with tho nbovo word tho term "vcl-- l
schoens," and spell this, which stands .

for the f.irnier-mad- o skin shoes which I

nie only ono degree removed from our
mocassins with an added "dt," under
tho Impression that tho word means
shoes for tho veldt.

"Ult" Is ono of thu most puzzling
Byllnblcs for tho Anglo-Saxo- n reader
to master; favorite pronunciation ls
"weet." Its sound in a Trnnsvaaler's
mouth Is exactly hb wo say "8" In Eng-

lish, u. g., ultlandcrs "oight-lanuers- ,"

Uen In South Africa Itself thu Saxon
tonguo boggles at this "ult" and for
"spruit," a brook or streamlet, most
of them say "sproot;" nevertheless,
tho Boers always pronounce It "spr-S.- "

Some physical features of landscapo
likely to bo presented to their readers
by tho nowHivritiirs In "taal" words aro
shown In the following commentary:
"Hand," any long, rolling hill range Is
n rand; moro specifically the grassy
rldgo Itself of such a formation. Gats

..land and Wltwaters laud aio illustra-

tions.
"Kopjo" pronounced koppo desig-

nates Isolated bills, especially such as
aro round and have pointed tops. A

"kop" Is large; it must be an Isolated
mountain peak to attain tho dignity of
kop. To bo n "spltzkop" tho peak must
be high, sharp and craggy. "Berg" or
"bsrgcn" signifies extensive mountain
ranges, as tho Mahallesbfrgen, tho ig

and tho Werzameiuergon.
Io descend to tho lower features of

il . landscape say from tho top of Ma-Jtib- a

"koi)" wo como down tho grassy,

NO AGREEMENT WITH ItRITAIN.

Washington, Nov. 8. Tho Bulletin
correspondent this morning received a
cablegram from London announcing
thnt thero wcro slnrtlltig ruinoio In

London concerning tho Anlo-Amorl-ca- n

policy In China and tho Fur East.
Those ruinois roter to statements mado
in theso dispatches that a Chines?
policy actually exists In Washington,
nnd that It Is fully understoo-- r in Lon-

don. The probability Is, although off-

icial confirmation cannot be hnd, that
Loudon will with thla oun-tr- y

in maintaining an Amnrlcan-Clil-ne- o

policy. Secretary of. Bute Hay
was shown tho Loudon c&Wgrom, mid
said that tho report In circulation tlvjro
which was that England, the United
States and China had entered Into a
scrot agreement to preferw th Integ-llt- y

of the Celestial Brnp'to, wwj false.
"All wo aro doing In China, if wo are
doing anything,, added Mr. liny, "Is to
protect our trndo interests there. Of

courso, thero can bo no secret treaty In
this caee or in any other. No treaty
can bo binding upon this country un-

less first latlficd by tho Senate Thoro-for- o

secret treaties cannot exist, ami
the tall; about them Is foolish."

Big Lumlisp Deal.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. C.- -A spe-

cial to the Trlbuno from Ashland, AY Is.,

says: Frederick Wuycrliausor, of
Chippewa Fnlls, tho greatest lumber-
man In Wisconsin and Minnesota, Is

Just closing another deal which more
than clinches his titlo an tho most

manipulator in luuuer and logs
in tho world. Hlo latost, and most stu-

pendous deal Is tho purchase of l,O0i,-00- 0

arires of lumber lands from the
Northern Pacific Company. This tim-

ber Is located on tho l'Coln O ist. Th"
prlco paid for this timber Is &u,000,OiiO.

This is the largest timber deal ever
closed by a .single Individual in ftio
history of the lumbering and logging
industry. In speaking of the deal Mr.'
Woyerhouser says that It la sloiply an
investment. Ho bolloves that timber
is bound to ndvnnco out In tho Western
country, and that he will reallzo a
handsome profit, r

roclc-strcw- n "hoogte," or bracsldo, mid
find ourselves In Lnlngs Nek. "Nek"
means the rounded hollow of tho dip
between any two peaks of a mountnln

' --.In. But do not roako tho error of
iiiiifoundlng tho "nek" with tho "pass."
Iamgs Nek is a pass, because tho road
goeo over It; but thero aro "neks"
which tiro not passes.

if, however, wo wcro upon a moun-

tain which offered us no easy "hoogto"
i'cs :cnd by wo should havo to scrain- -

blo down some narrow and rugged
'kloof." A kloof Is precisely what In

America wc call a canyon, and ,ns with
tho woid canyon, so also tho word
kloof may with equal propriety bo ap-

plied to a deep, narrow cut In u plain
or n lot el, narrow pass.

The appointments of tho great South
African ox wagon aro suro to bo re-

ferred to. Of theso tho great freight-
ers (tho "bokwagou) run to as much
as twenty feet long by seventeen be-

tween tho wheels nnd aro drawn by
fourteen, sixteen of eighteen bullocks,
' spanned" lu pairs.

"Jnspannlng" nnd "outspannlng" aro
tho acts of hitching up and loosing
theso animals from tho yoke. Each
ox Is harnessed thus: After the sunn
havo been "reined" nnd ranged along
tho "touw" tho end of tho yoko Is laid
upon tho animal's neck, nnd ns these
uro two Btout pieces of wood thrust
through holes In tho end of tho yoke
theso clip his neck in a fork. They nro
the "yokeskeys." A short twisted coup-

ler of rawhldo (called tho "shrop")
connects up tho under ends of tho
"koyj" and then It Is n clover beast
who can wrlgglo out of that slmplo e.

Tho "rclras" with which tho
oxen havo been caught aro around their
horns, and ns each pair aro "yoked"
tho operator seizes seizes their two
relrus and allowing a play of nbout
three feet to tho right-han- d ox lays up
tho slack criS3-cros- s around tho horns
of tho other; and thero you havo tho
cntlro harness of tho "trock-oss.- "

Theso "rolms" nro lnch-wld- o strips of
rawhide slightly softened by twisting
and run from soven to ten feet In
length. Thoy aro very strong.

Tho "yokes" nro fastened along a
carefully lald-u- p cablo of rawhldo
strands', which Is called tho "trcck-touw- "

wo beg to ropeat that tho sound
of this word warrants tho "ck" Instead
of tho conventional "k" but some-
times a Europcan-mad- o chain Is used
Instead of tho native touw, nnd then
tho Boer will speak of It ns his trcck
"ketcng."

Krugcr Is pronounced "Kroor" most-
ly In tho Transvaal, but "Kreer" gen-

erally elsewhere In South Africa. St.
Louis Star.

CARGOES Foil HONOLULU.

Thero wcro sovoral manifests llled at
tho custom houso yesterday, which
represented additions to tho cargoes of
many of tho vessels which wcro cleared
for foreign ports on Tuesday, Tho ad-

ditional manifests Includo tho follow-
ing merchandise:

To Hllo, by tho Hawaiian ship Full3
of Clyde C80 hbls Flour, ca Hat3 and
Caps, 0 bales Dry Goods, 38 ctls Wheat,
122J lbs Clacked Corn, D70 lbs Hams
and Bacon, 1750 lbs nnd i'4 cu Dried

i ,ol)s Leather, 32 oolls Itopo,
au Dates Salt, CI 11 lbs Bread, til! bdls
Paper, 220 sks Middlings, 2125 lbs
Cheese, 72 bxs Fresh Fruits, 1CS0 lbs
Lard, 130 pkgs Groceries and Provi-
sions, COJ cs Canned Goods, ca Dnig3,
2-- Con Hardwaro ,128 lbs Butter, 280,103
Jb3 Rolled Bailoy, 11 bxs Snap, 457 cs
Salmon, 80C Iba Codfish, 8C30 lbs Beans,

C ctls Corn ,700 cs Coal Oil, 77 bales
and 28 tons Hay, 11C sks Shoits, 310
gals Wine, 1830 ctls Barley, 1775 sks
Bran, 11 Mules, 20 Horses, f.00 tons
Coal, 100 bbls LImo, COO tons Fertilizer,
14G0 lbs Lead, 254 ctls Oats, 25 ska Po-

tatoes, 25 sks Onions, 67 pkgi Paints
and Oils, 11 pkgs Uallioad Material.

To Honolulu by tho bark W. H
20 gals Wino, 170 pkgs Machin-

ery, 80 cs Powder, 1 cs Fuse, 2 ca Elec-
trical Goods, 200 bbls Llino ,122 cs
ilardwaie, 1 ca Caps, 70 colls Ropo, &0

C3 Gasoline, 711 pkgs Mill Work, 3130
lbs Bread, 100 cs nnd 10 bbla Falniou,
3C75 lbs Crucked Corn, C50 lbs Beans,
12C0 lbs Drlod Peas.

To Muhukona by tho brgtn. Consuelo
25 bales Bags, C pkgs Electrical

Goods, 18 cs Hardwaro, 42 bales Hay,
15,000 Bricks, 200 sks Bran, 0.11 ctls
Barley. S. F. Nov. 0.

Czai' and Emperor Meet.
Potsdam, Nov. 8. The Czai arid

Czarina arrlvod here nt 11 o'clock today
and were welcomed' by tho Emperor
and Empress of Germany at Wild Parle
'station. The most cordial greetings
wore oxchanged. Their majesties hen
drove to the new palace.

Florence, Ala., Nov. 7. General Jo-
seph Wheeler, In n letter to W. J .Wood
of Florence, stating his .views on tho
Philippine question, says:

"I am delighted with tho Phtllpplno
Islnnds. I havo no doubt that a llttlo
push and energy this fall will crush
out tho Agulnnldo Insurrection. Out
of 9,000,000 of pcoplo In these islands,
I do not think ho has moro than 20,000
soldiers nnd In n squnro fight COO

Americans would tear them to pieces
All that Is necessary to crush them out
at once Is for tho nrmy to get at tVm
nnd keep nt them until the work la
dono.

Tho evil features of theso Islands
havo been exaggerated to our pcopl".
Their extent Is so great from north i.
south and tho variation ot tho nii-tud- o

Is such that there Is a great va-

riety of cllmnto and, variety of. produc-
tions. Americans will find this an ex-

cellent field for their energies ami the
wealth-producin- g powers of these Is-

lands under American Influence will b
very great.

Tho nctlon of somo pcoplo lu the
United States In asserting that tho peo-

ple of tho Philippines ought to havo
Independence docs n groat ileal ot harm
and assists Agulnnldo In maintaining
tho Insurrection, ns he publishes nil as-

sertions by Americans of that char-
acter and ho tells his supporters that
If they hold out until wlnlor Indepen-
dence will bo given them, it nlbo has
a bad effect In this that tho pcoplo
wero disposed to bo favorable to us,
and though desiring us to govern tho
Islands, fear to assert themselves so

thoy know that If thoy should do
so and tho Americans should abandon
them they would bo In great danger.
Their property and In all probability
their lives would bo confiscated.

On tho 0th of September 1 had a lit-

tle fight with tho enemy at this point,
but it did not amount to much, al-

though us Important as some other en-

gagements which havo been dignified
In tho papers as fights. I am sorry to
say that much which appears lu the
papers of tho United Slatc3 Is gross
exaggeration. I expect to be on hand
for Congress.

Report That Boers

Cried For Mercy

Durban, Nov. C. Othor Information
confirms tho etatcment of natlvo eye-

witnesses describing1 tho severity of
tho fighting on both Friday and Satur-
day nt Ladysmlth. Tho natives assort
that tho Boers wero so cut up that they
howled for mercy on tho field and cov
ered their bodies. Ladysmlth Is crowd
ed with Boor prisoners and wounded,
tho latter presenting horrible ovldenco
of tho swordsmanship of tho cavalry.

Tho Gordon Highlanders suffered se-

verely lu tho fighting.
General Schalkberg, with 1300 men,

has arrived at Vlyheld, on his way to
Swaziland. It Is ebellovcd he Is going
to Zululand.

Tho enrollment of tho now Imperial
Infantry Is proceeding apaeo at Dur
ban nnd Plctcrmarltzburg. Murray's
mounted volunteers havo left Plctcr
marltzburg foi the Moohr river. Nown
from tho lower Tugoln roport3 splendid
work upon tho part of tho Germans bo-lo- w

Umvotl. Tho mounted rifle i havo
no volunteers moro assiduous inan tho
Germain).

Tho preparations for tho defciiBrt-o- f

Plotermarltzhurg nro in good shape.
All the strong positions on the

hllla have boon fortified.
Thero has been a great Influx of Colon- -
so refugees nt Plotormarltzbu.-ir- .

whoro tho public buildings ami storc3
havo been given ovor to thorn. Tho
population of Durban lias been ln-- ci

cased 25,000 by tho refugees, among
whom thero is considerable distress.

STANFORD'S FOOTBALL MEN.
Stanford University, Nov. S.Foot-ba- ll

Manager Fred L. Berry today sent
to Manager Munia of Berkeley tho fol-

lowing list of men who have been
found eligible to piny In tho Thanks
giving gamo between Stanford and Bor- -
koloy: O. D. Allen, II. P. Oeckloy, J.
A. Ilontloy, R. B. Bldwcll, F, H. Boren.
W. W. Burnett, W. n. Baruhlsol, II. F.
Crowoll, D. P. Campbell, V. A Cag-Her- l,

AV. S. Cairns, K. F. Cooper, W.
F. Davis, A. R .Dole, J. Q. do Forest,
G. Emerson, W. L. Erichs, W. M. Erb,
C. M. Faris, R. S. Fisher, R. Frlosollo
Graves, F. A. Gcer, C. E. Oilman, C. T.
Hayden, H. A. Hauvorman, V. A.
Hough, H. L. Huston, D. M. Horn, M.
John, F. Jordan, M. Lcavitt, O. K.
Luck, II. S. Lee, T. L. McFndden, O.
D. McFndden, C. G .Murphy, J. T.
Nourso, C. Narramoro ,GartU Parker,
Paul Parker, W. M. Parkin, H. D. Par-
kin, C. Pollard, A. H. Rice, R. E. Ro- -
odlph, C. B. Raltt, M. L.. Roberts, 'E.
A. Smlth,vW.'I. Traeger, O. W. Thomas,
O. M. WardallH. O. Wobbor, R. Wrlg-ieyro-

Poten-WMottr-- total of fifty-sov- en

mpn.

By Experience
Who men uso tho experience ot others

and mako it their own.
Those who havo taken Hood's Sarsnpn-rlll- a

aro tho ones who aro competent to
speak ot its merits.

Tho testimonials ot cures by Hood's
constitute a vast mass ot testimony which
proves tho power of this mcdlclno to cure
a great variety ot diseases.

Theso cures often seem marvelous, yet
they aro perfectly natural and aro easily
explained. Thoy arq tho necessary result
ot purifying and enriching tho blood.

"I havo been troubled with scrofula all
my lite, and It effected my cyoa.eo thnt I
was obliged to remain in a dark room. 1
began taking Hood's Snrsaparllln. Now
my eyes aro so strong that tho light nover
troubles me, and my health Is good."
Mrs. CAnniE Weeks, Lompoc, Cal.

HOOCl'S partita
Is tho Ono Truo Blood Purifier, Price fl,

t

Hnnrl take, easy to buy,
fills casytoopcrato. 25c.

Hotels and Restaurants.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best 5c. Cigar
To bo hnd for tho monoy.

CLOSING OUT ALL OUR DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

Ocean View Saloon,

:: Enrj 0f rjar Ljnc

W. 0TTMAN, Proprietor.

Draught and Bottlod Boor.
WInos of nil brands of the best quality
Tho only licensed oaablNhmont in

tho district. 1230

Notice.

Persons wishing to obtain boait, at
MakawRO, Maul, can bo rccoramodaiod
at MRS. H. U. BAILEY'S,

Torins, tip por week .

Beer and Wine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
Importers, and Wholesale

Wine ai Lipr Sealers.
Agents for the Dottled Ralnltr Betr of Seittla.

No. 10 Nuuanu Street
Foiter Block. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

P. O. Bo 1)7. Mulul Ttltphom 508.

GOWSALVES & CO , Ltd

WHOLESALE GRO0EI18 AM
WINK MERCHANTS.

2'25Quoen otniet, Honolnlu. B.

ftuolatel Soila Water Co., U
Esplanade,

Ij.-n-or Allen & Fori St$. Honolulu

HOLLISTSB & CO.,
Asont?

Coney
LANDS.

A FEW VERY DESIRABLE BUILD

INGLOTS on Nuuanu Avenue, at Nlo

lopa, Nuuanu Valley, for sale. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
CartwrlRlit Block, Merchant street.

1258

N, F, Burgess
Does All Kinds of.,

Small Repairing
LfYWNMOWBTtS and
GARDEN HOSE

Are specialties. Lwn Alowers will be
called for, by RINGING UP 220. Also,
a few for rent.

PBNSACOLA ST.

KL Gel BIART,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

, 404K FORT STREET.

I The latest designs in .Bracelets,
Pins, Rings, &c, on hand or mad
to order-1- Stones of ail kinds neatly
cut, pllshed and mounted.

r "'m -
- . . ;. .. ' a . ..

Hani
Tracts

Situated on tho oast sido of
Kalilii Valley. Tbo viow to
Pearl Harbor is tho best in
tbo city of Honolulu. Tho
soil is vory deop; no stones
or rocks on tho place.

"Water will bo laid boforo
purchasers aro ready to build'

A spaco will ho sot apnr',
in moinory of tho Princes
Kaiulani, for a park.

Tho lots will bo sold at Iho
lowest prices in tho market,
with which othor real estate
agents will not afford to com-
pote.

Applications for lots will
be received at" our office, and
will bo given preference of
chosing lots in tho order thoy
aro received.

Por further particulars.ap-pl- y

to

W.CAGHI&GO.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4H1, 1899. 1343

Others Out,

We Cut;
1--3 Off on

Popular

Sheet

Musio e 0

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Bouquets ?

FIIKE k CO.,

Supply every variety of Cut Flowers and

Growing Plants. Sprays, Bouquets and

Funeral and Wedding Floral Designs sup

plied on short notice.

Office, comer Fort street and Chaplain

Lane, oppos' 'he Catholic AMsslon.
1317

FOR SALE,

Fresh Milk
at 12 cents

a Quart!
Delivered In any qnantltlos to suit.

Leave your orders at STAIl IV TRY,
or TELEPHONE 103.

1347

Orrr Kinney- - J.K.NanakTl
"

URNERS AND POLISHERS .tall kind, of Na
Waodi. CAUBASHESIn.todcaadtoofdi

Rtptlri ESKU4.

JWta STREET, - HEAR AUP

Queen and Kekauliko Sts.,
(EtjX. of Oil Fish Market.)

P. O. Box 951 Telephone toi
Beg to announce that they are now d

to undertake all brandies of the
above business.

Work undertaken by the day or by con
tract; estimates furnished.! 1294

Removal Bale
'FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.

Ready!! made Linen Crash and While
Duck Suits to be SOLD BELOW COST.

We have a full line of Wcolens on hand,
which we will make up equally as cheap

good fit guaranteod,

HOP WO & CO.
King street near Union Square

w. w. mm -

Merchant Tailor

323 Nuuanu St.

tfino Suitings in English, Scotch and
American Goods made to o'rdor.

folopliouo 668. Postofflcobox 980.

L. AHLO,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Grocer

ies, Hardware,
Boots nnd Shoos, otc

Al qunllty L. A. Rico for sale.
No 4G9 Nuuanu stroot, cor. Chaplain st,

Agonls for Walplo Rico Plaiitntlm,
Manana Rico Plantation, Kanoolio Rice
Plantation, Wnlalua Rico Plantation,
Kapalnrnn Rico Plantation, and Knno-ob- o

Rico Mill.
P. O. Box 1011. 1271

s. Kionr,
a

And Paper Hangor.
133 Nuuanu Avenuo, Honolulu, II. I,

1270

IWAMOTO,

Watchmaker and .Towollor.

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

213K King atroot. 1277

OHIN SING CO,
106 West King Stroot

tors aid Eiiil
Joubllirc promptly attondod to; also all

kluds of Furnlturo on hand. 12IG-fl-

YING OHAtf,
FURNITURE DEALER.

406 Nuuanu Stroet.

Chairs of all kinds, Matting,
Cigars, Silk and Chlneso Teas.

HIS KBB RESTAUR AST
Alakea, botweon Merchant and King

strcota.
A First Olaca Moal at All Hours,

15 OBN'rs.
Qu IiUnobeou Kooma for Ladles

and Oenta. Give us u trial.

YEB OHONG,
(Succossor to C. Llnd);

IE5e stau.:raaa.t
..Nuuanu nnd Hotel tttcots

Lato of IloteUtreot.opposlto Pantheon
Hotol. Flrfet-clni- a meal "fie. 1279

Y. MAN SING- -

Has Removed From Fort Street to 311
Nuuanu Street, opp. Goo Kim's.

liAMFSMJNnKR WKAK .

Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,

Merchant Tailor,
HAS MOVED

I'rom 314 Nuuanu stroot to largor prom-Iso- s,

No. 319, on tho opposite sldo of tho
ttroot. JOQ3

1. CHONG,
No. 6 Nuuina St., Utow Merchint, Honolulu.

MERCHANT : TAILOR.
WrSults pitrinteel to at nd In lale. (yei.C othlne mad to orders Uniforms a ipecUlty.

Clolbti cleaned and repaired at reatcmableutet.

THE LAST OAR.
The last cars of tho King atroot lino

going to Walklkl and Palnnia pjiss tho
Anchor Saloon. Tho cleverest mixolo-
gists In tho city aro thero always toput you up anything you may desire.
Drop In nnd tako n drop beforo .you
tako the car, The celebrated Swttto
boor; la to bo had here on draught A
ful1 ,,ne ot HQuorSi Including tbe
mous Jesso Moore Whiskey ST
VPaVtt An TinTlrl DAflaln.J
moo, RaluIor'JBock Beer on draught

" V1
PairOHB, ,ifcnW..., ,..u..,..'i

Amerionn Measonger Service, M- -
VKW HBUH,

SlV,''94i'

fcrliib;iMfcii;ililli.ifW.W-ft- J
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